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BROWIIS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
"I have neyer changed my mi d respecting them

from the firat, exceptiog to think yet better of that
which I began thinking well of."

BaY. HEsar WAaD BEscER.
"For Thrnat Troubleathey are a epecific."

N. P. WILLrS.

i lonta.i1 ne opium, fnot anything injurions"
D. A. A. Rivas, Cbemis,

Boston.
iA n elegant combinaticn for houghB. s

DuL. G. F. Bcon.ow Boston.
ai ecomiend their use to Public Speakers" 

REr. E. H OiPr.
il Mostsntalutry relief in Bronchitis."

Rv. S. SiEGFRrD, Morristown, Obia,
"Very bneficial when sufferinug from colde.'

Rav. S J. P. Amnasou, St. Louis
C Almoat iestant relief in the Èdistressiug laber of

breathing peculiair to astbma?
RV. A. 0. EGGLesToi, New York

SThey have suited my case exactly -relieving my
thxoat Eo that I cold ing with easie."

T. Duosiamir,
Chorister Frennh Parish Church, Montreal.

As thre ara imitations, b sura to OTAil thne
Dlulie.

September, 1867. 2m

RrV. SYLvANUS Cous thus writes inl he Boston
c--idsan Freeman: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of' medicine wbich ve did not
know to be good -particularly for infants. But of
ins. Winslow'a Southing Syrup weau speak from

knowledge; l aOur own family it bas proved a bleE-
sing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parente eau appreciate tbese blessing.

ere la n article whicb works to perfee'iov, and
which is barmiaes; for the sleep which it sffords the
infant is perfectly natural acd, the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the
proceis of teething its value is incalculable. We
bave frequently heard mothers say they would not
he vithout il from the birth of the child till it bd
fiuished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Druggiste. 25 cents a bottle,
Be ure and cal fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."l

AIl ohers are base and dangerousimitations.
Sn;ld b>. aIl Droggiata. 25 cents a bottie.
Saptember, 1867. 2m

Our Fur Tradeis sud Trappers in fitting ont here,
find Ayer's imedicines oue of their most profitable ar-
ticles of traffic. Around Slave L ake and the wild
regions of the north, the Indians know their uses
and have an abiding faith in lbem. Tbey say:--
' Ayer-great medlcuin- cure sick man,' and bis re-
medies, for the diseses from wbicb theysuifer, wili
oftenbring forth their stock of skins oven quicker
tbaun wampum, rum, or tobacco. Savages are not
roi if they are unsophisticated in some of the arts
of civilizltio.-[Montreal Pilot.

Ontuber, 1861. 1m

WHAT Is TOua A ILMINT 7-A hundred Yarieties off
ditease u'y be traced to ihe stonach For each and
aIl of them, common sense suggests that the medicite
whih arestores that organ to its full vigor, le the true
remedy.. If commun sense demands whaut that re-
medy is, exprience aeawers, BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS. Cathartice ire plenty, but nine-.
teniths of them-give ouly temparary relief, and many
are dangerous. gIt eis btter to lat dyspepsia have its
vsy, thin to attempt its cure with mnercury. The
s-called remedy will destrey the patient more ra-
pidly than the disease. Not sa BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, which owe their effiacy solaly to
vegetable extracts. If the liver le wrong, they put
it right: if the bowelas are clogged with obstru"tions.
they remove them : if the stomach la incapable o!
perfect digestion they impart to it the required tone
sud vivacity.d

They are çut up in glass vials, and vi. keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S BARBAPARILLA
should ha Used in connection with the Pille.

J. P. Henry & Ca Montreal, General agents for
Cansda.0Fo sale in MontrelhyDevnet Bllon
Lampaaogh& Campbell.Pavidson & CoK Camp-
bell & Co J. Gardner,J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
J Gouilden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.

.LQUIN-N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SI3TER3 OF THE CONGREGATION OF 1<OTRE
DAME, MoCORD STREET.

Wiitbe reopeued on MONDAY, Saptembar 2nd,1867
The ryatem of Educatian inc idea the Englieh nud
French lauguagea, Grammar, Writiog, Arthmetic,
Geogap uageHistry, Use o! thejGlobes, Lassons en
Pranticai Sciennas, Music, Drawing, ith Plain ad
OruamantEl Neadle work.
- .OUcnTTIONss:Jumior Classes [per monthj, 50o
Seorieasses, 5 uand $1 ; Musie, $2 ; Drawing,

Sntrane e ruiiia ' charge], 1550; '
.Houe er C.a: -:From 6 to '11:15 ocicck

a M. and froin 1 to 4 e'clock P.r No deduction
nids foràaêaeU abcseneu. Dinnar permonth. $2.

T. ANiI'S ie oRoom.-TeSiters bthe Cn
gregation tak thie opportunity of announ.ing that
tbeyvwilt reopén their BewiàgtRooI, la theaSint

*Ann' a hool, on Thursedat, Seteiéber Stbç 187

banchs sud, at thé pm oià4 thti fram
thlaugeii they:sre 'e'liesed tolinipublic-fictoies;

.0Charitable :Laoid :aret.thésfôreg'fre4uested ?to a
troisamthsîinstutaó'na'a the: prôfité se davoted ta'
the tefefit o! ti.e:àrfs eroployedinit..

%smci. aààr .j

AI cKennia E Sexton's Plznbin; Eslablishment,

MONTREAL.
The SubScriber bega ta call the attention of the

public te the above Card, sud ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

Prom tLe i ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaughi, l the COMPOSITION ROOF1NG
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,)l in the employment of
the lote firm cf C. 1M. Warren & Ca.. T. L. Stad)e,
snd lattarly I L. Bange & Ca., sud as ail wrk doua
wiul le uder hie owu immediatesauparvision, ha
hopes ta matit aLshare of public patr3nsgs.

Repairs wil be punctually attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

4fcKenna 4 Sextons Plwnbing Establishment.
P. MOYNAUGH & 00.

Montreal, 13th Joue, 1867. 3m

A CARD FRU

THE AMERICAN "WATCH CIJMPANY
·or

WALTBAM, MASS.

TBIE company oeg leae te iutorm the citiena of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watcbes
ta their notice. They are prepared te prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in the world.'

They commeuced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acre of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employs over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make ud sell net les than one al of ail the
watches uold in the United States. Up ta the present
time, it has been impossible for them to do more than
supply the constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions te their works bav ene.bled them te
tarn their attention ta other markats.

Thedifference between their manufactureand the
Europeau, is briefly tbis: Europaan Watebes are
oade alunait sutir ]. by had Ilutisen, ail thora
mysîerious and infiiîesimal organe ich hen put
together create the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces
aity a lack of uniforrmity, which is indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye nd the band of
the most skiliful operative Vary. Bat it is a fect that,
except wat:hesa of the bigber grades, Europeau
watches are the product Of the cheapest labor of
Swilzerlaud, and the resait is the worthless Ancres,
Lepinesand so-calied Patent,Levers -which soon cost
more in atempted repaire, than their original price.
Common worhmen, boys and womeu, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from various factorise,
p>bleh and put them together, and ake them te the
nearest watch merchant. Hle stamps and engraves
them with on naine or brand that may ha ordered -
whethe' London, Paris, Geneva or wiat net; and
many a man who thinke Le as a genuine "M. I.
Tablas, of Liverpool," <whose only auit le, that he
eau never regulate it ta keep ver good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swisa imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATOHE R ARE MADE.
The Americau Walibam Watct is made by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incomptent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materiais- tbe brass the steel. the silver,
the gold and the precious stones, to the completion
of the Watch, are carried on uîder one roof, ad
under ane skillful and competent director.- But the
great distieguisbing fet ire of tbeair Watches, is the
faut tbat their several parts are ail made by the finest.
the mosi perfect and delieate m chinery ever broeght
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a bund-ed parts of every watch la made
by a machine-tbat infallibly reproduces ever> ue-
cesding part with Le most unvarying aceuracy. It
was only neceesary o make on perfect wateh of any
particular style and theru te ad inst t·e bundred ma-
chines neceesary ta reprod.ca every part of tUait
watah, sud it foliows tbat every rnceeding watch
muet ha like it. It auy part of any American Watt.
ham Watch shaould be lost or injured, the owner bas
only ta address the Company, stati n thP umber of
hue watch and the part wauted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what net, and by retuiran meil be
wonl receire the. deeired article, which any wuatch-
malker would adjust ta its posu.ion.

The Company respectfully sbmit their walches on
lheir merils only. They ave fully an'eceeded in oer.
comning ppoular prejudice in the States in favor of
Europeau watche;, and sellait a thorough examila
tien nd fair trial fer tbeir manufactures elsewbere.
They claim to make

A BE VTER ARTICLE FOR TUHE MOKEY
by their improved mechanical processes than eau he
made nuder the old-fcsabioued bandicracft sys.tem-
They manufacture watches of every grade, fromE a
gocd, low priced, and substantis.t article, in solid
silver hunting cass, especially adapted ta the wante
of the farmer and lumberman, te the Onest ebroucOFe.
tar for tLs navigîtor ; sud aise ladies' .watchesela
plain go d or the fiat eaýaed.and jeweledc cpse;
but the indispensable requisite of ail their watahes is
that the siabe GOOD TIbMEKEEPERS. Itshould
be remembered that, eicept their iugleioWest grade
named Bome Watch Company, Boston,' ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
b a spetil. certificate given ta the purchpser of
every watcb by te seller, sud this warrantee ia good
at as1 timer againsttbe Company or ita agents.

18Wshintn Ssotou
- ,General- Agents.

£OBERT.W]LKES,
Toron te and Montreas.,

Agents for Canada;

Mongue sag sara
1 

accust Mou o te teacl

ing o± book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairesand Telegraphy etc., would fud an advanta
geous position at h Massaon College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to ha made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better--by word of mouth, to the
Superior cf the College.

A. SHANNON & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment oi
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions.
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Jea.
maica Spirite, Syrmps, &c., &c.

" Iountry Marchants and Farmers would dc
wel to'give tbem a call aus they will Trade vith thew
on Liherai Terme.

nMay 19. 1867. 12.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purposes of a ]Laxative 1[ed.

icine.

Pca'bcuîcs ne one molli-
Cine la seuiversally e-
quired by everybody as
a cathartc,nuuor as ever
acy baslonu6an cnceral;i

- ]y >. dojlcd (loto isa, lI
everycountryandamon
all1 clrasses, ais thtis milâ
.but e'ieno purgative

son is, thatitis amorre-
liable an lirmoreefre-
tuai rmcd Ioy thn any
olliar. xioeawho ]lave

tied it, k-now Ilcat it cure thom; those irca have
net know Liat il cures their neighbors and friends,
a at know that what it does once it does always

-thaI i cver aits tirougli any faut or negleatr d
ils composition. IVa bava, sud can îtuowr, lou-
saud upon thousands of certiflcates of remarka-
bie cures of the following complaints, but such
cure are uoivu lu every neighborlood, and Mty
îhlci we publish ticeica? Âdautar teallai ges andI
conditionsmanlcimates.containing niticer calo-
mel or a y deleterionua dng they may be b taken
witli anfét> b>- anybed>-. Tuairs ngar ceating pro-
serves t11mw ever freuic aud makes Ihum pîcccsacnit'>
tak e, white belng purel negabi n ha-m tan
arise from thi r use in any quantity.

The>. operate by their powerful iinfluence on the-
Internai visacmo l oo'l'>' ite blon ranSe sioulato il
jut a lctl)y action - raucceve Élie obstructions cf ftic
stomacli, bow'els, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring tlicir irregular action to hentlh, andby correcting, whrever t.hey exist, suci derange-
meute ai arec e lIcst niigin cf discase..
Mnsite directions are givn in tie îrrpper anr

the box, for the following complaints, wuhic ithese
PRIr nupicl>-cua:

For fal-spesrniii or Xnligeution, Eisticn-
nens, i.anguor and ton of Abpetiteg theyshould bu taien moderately to stimulate the stom-
acla anidrestore its lhealthy tone and action.

F or limer Colup,îasna arI ils viciions aynp-
toms, Iillors 7cacle,nuaiguaf.niache,
3aundice or Green Sieknea, Ditious
Colic and Dilious Fevers, they siuild ba jil-
diciously takco l'or eci anse, Lu correct Élia diseasad
action or ramuvethua obstructionrs wiclu causa ei.

For byaentery or Diarrlacea, but one mld
dosa is gencraîlly requiu'cc.

For flbeuuncîrin. G out,Gravel, Palpi-
tation of the IEeart, Paiu in the Sitde,
Dgack and ioinsii, they should be continuously-
ta-en, as required, to chaiga uthe diseased action of
the systen. WitLh suclienuige Lthose coiplainta
disappear.

Fer Dro ay and Dropsical Swettings ithey
should be ntaen in large and frequent doses to pro'
duce tle eofret a <rastielaîu'C.

For Msulersuioit a large <oie shàultad b taken
as it produces the desired elgoet by sympathy.

As a Dinnaîer Pill, taike oe or two 'lis to pro-
mote d igestion and relieve the stomich.

An occanicl dosae tiiciilas Uic atomacli acd
boelsc lto haislt e action, restoras (lueapîcetice,
and invigorates the systeni. Rence ita io en.al-
vanutageous wheare n iciseous derangenment exista.
One who l'aels tolerably'v olloen inds that a dose
orftlcesa 1>111e mokas liitact eldcidedl>. baller, froct
tieirelcansang an r dnovatig affect on e tlerigs-
tive apparatus. There are numerous cases w-ere
a purgative ls required, which ive cannot enumer-
acte here, but they suggest themselves te everybody,
ud whee the viitues of this 1>1 acre known, tice
public nolonger doubt wlhat to employ..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For fiseaso o the Throat and E.ungu,

sus nic angfis, C Cilla gWbooping
Coug-k, Bronchtitiî, Asthna,

and Consumustion.
Frobabîl nver before in the whiole histoor e!

medicinelcas anytlng won o niriidly and s deyply
upon ihe contidence o mankind, as this excellent
rieedy for pulmnonarycomplailt. Throughu n lfosocleso rycari, acciameng mnosto! Uheicresc
menit iasrisrs Iigier antiliglier lnuCirestimeia-
tion, as it lias becoume better know. its unitourm
character and power te cure the vaios acrections
o! mica lange and llireat, hbusc-Le ,îarta il ccu'cas ia re-
liable trocector ualgiris tf11en111- 'ule nstllcdtet
milderfforms o discae and toyongchldrcrcn, it is
at the same time the most effectuaciremedy hat can
ba givaxu fer iuaa'pieut coosuinaptbai, and 11>e dan-
gerots alfeiono ethe Uroat and.lungs. A spro-
vision against.'sudden attacksof Cronc. it shoul t
bc kept on hand ilnevery familc' , and indceed as alt
arc soatimes sutbnjetLcuie s .coighs cI
ib oulil bopc-avdleS.tnYiillis aanidote for Ucemc.

Although settled Consnn1 pionl la thnuiiglt l-
c-rabin, stil great cnimbers wcaseswiere the dis-

t'aseeceda sehsciave beaeiCîlIetaby corail,
aithie plieut 'eitoned ga soond iccait b>- tice
C4ec',' . actaî'al. Se compteto is al mustcuy
aer ie disorlers of the Lun s and Throat, that

themost obstinte or theua tela te it. Whcn noth-
ing lse could reach thei unnder the Olcrry Pee-
toral they subside and disappear.

Si-nyers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection fronm it.

Astina ta always rolieved and cGtn wlhoy
ta genemti> aocil b>- tskiug ltce

cherry Pera lns u rqu oes.
S gogeneraly arce Its virtues iown that luis un-

caeasara to pnbli h the eertficatetof lie hero,
on de morsthonu assure the public thuailir qualities-
are fully maintaincd.

Prep)ared byi

D . J. C. O LSS.

,BENRY SIMPSON & 0 d

Ganeral Agents for Loeer.0anada

iDg echines in the city
NB. - These Machines are imported direct from

the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered to the public., Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MADINE.-z. D Lawlr Manufacturer
and Dealer in SRWING MAÂOMINES, uffers for Sale
the Atua Loc Sîtteh, Noiseee Swing ischines, for
Taller, Shoamakers,asud Pamuil.oe. The>.ara ceu-
etructad ea the esma principla s the Siurur Machine.but mnailma aen lirai>.without noise. Wax TbreadMachines, A. B. sud 0O; the genuine &aowe Machines ;
Singer a Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reverai.
ble Feed Family Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Nînse
tes Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thresd
Family Machine, price $25; the Common senBFamil>. Mtcbiue, prico$12 Ai machines aoid are
warranted for one year Entirs estiaranelon garau-
teed. Ali Sewing-machine Trimnings constutraon
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing ueatljdone. Ladies Tanght te Optrate. All kinds ofSewing Machines Repaired and Improved, by J. DLAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Stréet.

uoT and SHUE MACEH [ERY -J. D LAWLOR
Sole Agent in Montreai, for the Sale of Butterfield &
Eaven'e New Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;.
WaxThread Sewing Macuines;Band paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Uppen
Leather Splirera; Counter Skiving, Sole Outtingand
Sidawelt Machinas; the genuine owe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Caloric Engine, for Sale et J D.
L WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
Frangois Xavier and St John Streets. 12:.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Kontreal.

CHOLER A.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber Las the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for sale:- Ohloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'e Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fioe, Oond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &a,, &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. This article wti alsa
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, es•eciaîly
for Ceaspoals sud drains, uaad in the proportions a!
One peund te tan galIons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 2a 6d
par Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &o.

J A HAUITE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CURLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIIS DISEÂSE

AY BE FOUND IN PHE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MANHA TTAN, Kaneas, April 17, 1806.
Genlemn- ' • Iwant te say a little more

about the Pain Riller. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, auc always keep it on baud. i have tra-
velled a good deal since I have been in Kansas, and
never without taking it with me. In my practice i
used it freely for the Aette Choilera in 1849. andwith better success than.ny other medicine. I alo
used it here for cholera in 1855, with Le sam geod
reasult.

Yours trly,
A. EUNTING, M.D.

* • I regret te eny to asy that the Cholera
Las prevailed lhere of laie te s fearful iextent. For
he lest three weeks, from ton to firty or sixty fatal

cases each day ave been reported. I abould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently fro the Mission Hous
bas been used wih conaiderabla asceesduing hse
epidemi. If taken in sesson i sIcgenral> auri e.
tive in checking the disrase,

REY. CHARLES HARDIYG,
. Sholapore, India.

This certifies hat I have used Perry Davis Vege-table Pain Kiler, vitU great succese, in cases e
cholera irnfantum commen bowel compialnt, bren-
abitis, coughs, colde., A, an'iwoilid cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. 0. BooMER.

Messra. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire-IHaving
v itnessed thebeneficil afecte o! r our Pain Killer !a
several cases of Dyaentery and Choiera Morbus wthieia few weeke past and deeMing it uanst Of Usuavo.iente ta thre anífering,I would muet cheerfull ro.commend its use to snob us na>y be auffiringfrom
the aforementioned or sm'lar disesses, as a uafu adeffectual remedy.

REY. RDWAED K. FLLER.
Those neing ihe Pain RKiumehould strictl> ob.erve the followi'cg directions : -
At the comenentoaIthe <ises lake a tes-

apoonful of.Pacin Millet lu sugAir and vater, sud rthen
haîbe frsa eycrosa tUestumach sudtowels, n'iiU the
Pain Kilter dest..

Should the dirrhoe iand crampe continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes u ID is 'a>. ttc
dradl ecaurge w y be checked and the patient
reliered in the course of a fewb outs .

N B - Be nre and get the genuue artler ; andit
1' scncmeuded tcy .icone vicebae c ou e sPain

Ki 1r for the cholera, that lu extrFune casea îLe Pa
tient take t o (or mqro) teaspoonfule, iastaend o
Thé Pain Mill es' dlSevp.; LitOu b>. alDruggisîs'

sud Ceunir> ..1S're.Keep"rs. !

a-3~ PRICN,- 15. are., 25 cis. anS 50 ae, par bottle.
Ordaers rholid be sddrsed to , ._

ER DAVý8 à SON,
Xanufc6t,urers ad Proprietora,

- t MoXTstà C E.

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE MLANUFATURE AT PRIORS
TO SULT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1667.

JYER CHANr T AILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tte Mart, 31 St. Laiwrence Main SreCe,
J. A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ardaring Suite are notified that the
Nselw Importations juet srrived are extensive, very
select, sud tha 'charges extrauiely moderato.

The aystem is cash and one price. First-clase
Outters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

COustomers' Suits will be made ta order at tbe
ahorteat notice. The selling priez being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a eeving of mach tima
to the buyer.

Oflicers belonging to the Regulare or to the Valua-
teers, requiring full Outfits, wil find an immense
Wholesa sud Retail Stock to select from.

The most careful attnution is being paid-t bthe
various styles of garments as the new designe mats
their appearance at London, Parias and New York
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtaineS
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

lteady-made Department,
Full Suits eau be ad of Fashionabie Tweeds anid
Double width Cloths at $9, $12 and$!5. The Sits
being assorted, customere are assured that they wll
be supplied with nerfectly fittiug garments,

Full Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid aiso to Youtha' and
Children's Dress. Youthe' Suite $S, $8, and $10;-
Obildren's Suits, $3 to $4.

TENTE STORE FRO3 CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

f

1i.m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL ZHROUGH LINE,
"BETWZtNi

MONTREpAL AND QUEBEC,
AndReagular Line betwee: Montreal and the Porla o

Thmas Rivera, S rel, Bart er, Oambly,Terreboane,
L'Asuunptiou sud Yamaska, and other Internme-
diate Parts.
On and af:er MONDAY the 30th of Sept., and anti

further LOtice, the (tItIELIEU 00MPANY'S Steam-
ers vili eava their respecuive Wharves as follow-

TUe Steamer QUEBEO, Cap. J. B Labelle, vil
leavc Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Sqsare,for Quicibea, Ecery Monday, Wedrneaday and Fridayai Six P. M precisely, calling, going and returning,
ru Sorel, Three Riverasand Batiscan. Passengers
wisbing to take tieir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers c depend on being lu time La taking their
passage by this boit, uas iers i will be a leader to take
them to the steamera wi beut extra charge.

The Stomer MON IREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wiU
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday at Six
P. M. precisiely for Quebe, calliag, going and re-
turning, at the ports eof Bort, Three Rivera and
B ailseau.,.

The Steamer CULUWBIA, Capt;Joeph Duval, vit
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera ev>.-
Tuesday sud Friday at Two P. M., 'callingjoink maL
returntng, ai Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviera do Loup,

amachiace, Port St. Francis, and wili -eave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday aud .édnèaday at
One P. M., calling at Lanoraies;cn the Fiiday:t41g
froin Montreal will proceed as far as Champiain.

The Ste'mer L'ETOILE,.0aupt. E. Lafo-ce;vMi
ron on the Rivers St. Francis and Ysmaskiiu .cou-
nection with thes teamer Columba at Sorel..

The Steamer VIOTORIA,.Capt. Chas.Davelny.,wu
leave JVcquee Cartier WUarf for Sorel avery. Tcueaday
and Friday at Two P.M., callinggoing and retera.
ng a aRepentigny, Lavaltrie, S Sulpice, Laneraie

and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday'saL
Weduesday at Four P. M.

Tha Mteamai GH &MBLY, Cept. F. Lamoreaux, 41117
leaive the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly eyrs
TnResday and Friday t Two 'P.X, calling, geiag'âesd
reiurnng, at V ereberes, on trecoeur, Sorel, St. Ors,
St. Denis, Sc. Antoine. St. Charles, St..Marc BelRil,
st. Hilaire, St. Mathis ; and .will lenve Cbaniily
avery Satunday at Twelve P. M.', and'Wednesdaeat
mieven.noon. for Montreal.

The Sieanier TERIREBONNE,apt-L HoyiE
leave the Jacques Carter Wharf, every day (Snda
excepted, at Three P. -M., for L'Assomption, on Mou
d.i>, Wedneday anS Fdiday oaliig, gaing sud.re.
îuring, ai hBoneervile, Varsnnes, Bont de le -

Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebene 'nTaeadayu 8Thutadays and Batuîdaa callin al, g an&
raturn lug, at Boucherville, Varennes aBouu Seile
snd L acenale..- - Will leae L'Assomptor Peryon-
l ay ateven A; M., Wedàesday -at Six,'d6ocklàd
Friday ative o'clock A. M.and frn dtreöì
an Tueadaýs at iA. M., Thuradays at , aiidSu'idsj
ut 6A. M. L ý

Tua Company, vihinaîbe-accounhis fab itéâedo
orailahles unlias Bis eo Ladicg hving'theW1yea
e:rssed arsj'àadtherefor

' telarf or ai Le tffioua29 Com0m sloscj

Rcbelieu Con pan>. 
Z28th Se 1867.

TFE& TRUENVVUNESS-$D CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE - O-TOBER 25, 1867.
CH CUL R, r .F) N1c CUIS GIRKE NE7 I j2:nm ÇWANTED;Oy '*<. Q 'YHE UNDE RSIONEDýestoG. & J.NOORE ,

67.nnl ad'aE r, May, 1867. P L U7 NB Z R ; S T E A±A SPF T T E R , À CAT EOL10 MALE .T NA OERR.wbo bas had fie pulic, hat hebas j'sstrec eivsd i fmaEllNÂbAply'of

criber in witbdrawingfrm the afit .nN -. teXpinoe-natrfeion:.who hodes Drug hemicals,4 alla theineat qulty,andPr--IMPORTERS AND ANUEATURE
D.;aA D .Sha6bonl Groe-s,. tThiEcity, T. TIR E ETModal: SLcol . ipJona jfrötr aMéGit ,Naïi'al cLase4inthe best Marleta.

ar the Ppose of commencing iheProviilon and Batween Notre Dame.and GreatSaint James Streets Sebool, wantiaMituation.~ -. Physiciane, prescnptiùd'arefuîîy dispensed. H
prcdèe business. would'respectfnhly Inform bhislate Address with parictlar .o, Oountry phyuilane spplied with pure Druge, and T S , C A P S , A P F U R S

tradh,_lctthehsoee-h trMOE TRE.A L. TEA0EER »carefully prepared. pabrmaceatica. preparations, at < C.ETHEDRJL 400Kp 'c'so e...Stree topposît'e-St. An'.. 5e8 St. oseph St., Mantreal the loweet rices for Cash..N OEDR .MELSTRES?

Sket, where he .wilike.ep on hand and_ forHsalea BENRY n. GRATN. 376 NOTBE Dý.MESTREET
ârk k fp-ovisions itable tha this market,fc sale. Q c 20 h DAugut, 1865.- -Dispenàing and Family Ohemist,

g 3ena pnsPart of:F.O eeTt , roagtl,16 WANTED, 144, St. Lawrence Main Street, Mraeal. MONTREAL.
susdem;rPOyE.HAXO, NARD, aIle Ma. j,- BEIGGBY A MÂLE t'ATEOLI0 TEACR cf longpHER of long expe., (Eatablished 1859.) Cs yd fo Rau Furs.

oRaD aR , Pour, B saL and every arti c nlae Bisorience, a Situation a 'irincipal or assistant in an -.
rusie Commercial A» aBE __l

com ted with theprovision trade,& c., &c. . After the use of two br .tles of your Prof. *7el. Eglish Commercial an mathematical School.
dia aboe a tr ot wha ' l Le grceryetrade as wall pani's air ReBtorative, I have now a good com- A dress-
ths seteneivaconnections In the éäonntry, ha mencement of a rowth of hair. .TEAElWITNS13OB. ATTENTION .'i i ns ec n e to sYoure truîy,Ta . W u es O z .-il1 thanihob enabled ta Ofer inducementa ta the oury raiy, THUMÂB MoAriar.

public unsurpassed by any' bous 'f the kind in Sld by aDruggists aT d Dea\es. -SARSFIELD B. NAGLE, THOMAS RIDDELL & .,
oa . respecfuHyolicited.Prompre r gent. ADVOC TE, &C, 54 & 56- Great St. James Street,

S ill made. ash adancs made equa to515 St. Paul St.Montreal
turnhirdmi Oft t Imarketîprice Moferance kindly N.50 Little St. Jantes Street. HAVE JUST REORIVED PER SHI1NDON ND
prnoitted tohMes'reGilpspie, Moffatt & Co. and Montreal, September.6, 1867. 12M. OTER VESSELS,

trm.TiminBro1thers.A. MOYNAUGH & CC.- A Large d Varied Assortment u
e. SHANNON,-ALreadar

0m0.irrBtr om SHÂNNONT, ELT AND OMPOSITION ROOFING DONE. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. ac es. WALL-PAPERS,G6~xecomMESCÂNT, FELTANDSewio'- Malil PAPER
And Wholeeale Dealerin Produce and Provisions, All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen. A FIRST GLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR, BEFORE PURCHASING SE WING MÂCH[ES, 'PoLRrsrGor:

443 CoieinS Strket. OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREEy a la'man sd man of bsioss, with a good kuow- call atJ. D. LAWLOR'd, and inspect the largest PARLOUR12 ledge of the French language, but whose mother Stotk Sud greatest variety of genuine first-class bew-. DNING ROOM,
oJ e 14thk 1867.12 M(NA i ST: OEPH.ST)tn. i., l Ignl uia fire l w-d t nh h -BDRnn

Dec. 1865.


